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CHALLENGE #4 WHEN I GROW UP :
INTERVIEW AN ESPORTS PROFESSIONAL
Future-seeking STEM learners are always striving to learn more about the career opportunities that
await them. Identify an esports professional and dig into what interests you related to their career.
What insight can they share about the ﬁeld? What path forward might they help you identify? How
can you share your learnings with the rest of your club?
Challenge: Select someone working in the esports industry and interview them! Learn more about
what they do, ask questions about what they recommend for you, and document your ﬁndings.
Award: Win a Western Digital SSD, mentoring session with an esports professional/collegiate
athlete, and website/social media recognition.
Challenge Details
●
Reach out to an esports professional through their email or social media.
●
Request if you may interview them through message or a call.
●
If you are unable to reach out to an esports professional, make sure to view one of our
esports professionals discussing their career pathways in our library located at Beyond the
Game Challenges or within your Club Portal.
●
Share highlights from your interview via a video, stream or blog.
●
Upload the video, broadcast or blog to your Club’s social media and make sure to use the
hashtag #esportsBTG, so we will be able to locate it.
Submission Requirements
●
All entries must be submitted at Beyond the Game Challenges or within your Club Portal by
Friday, May 24, 2019 by 5:00pm PT|6:00pm MT|7:00pm CT|8:00pm ET.
●
There are two parts to submit for this challenge:
1.
Share your video, broadcast or blog via a link (YouTube, Vimeo, Google Folder, etc.) in
our submission form.
2.
Respond to the following prompts:
■
Share what you learned from your interview. What was their career pathway?
Why did you select them for your interview? Tell what was the most interesting
part of the interview for you. (200-word limit)
■
How does your experience as a Content Creator (Esports Journalist)
contribute to your career aspirations? How does it contribute to your Club?
(200-word limit)
●
This Challenge can only be submitted by an individual student.
Questions? For any questions, email us at info@esportsfed.org or
via NASEF Community Discord.
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